
(PICKINGS.The display of machinery and models
at the New Orleans exposition, which

opens December, cannot fail to com-
mand widespread interest and attention
and that, too, in a part of the country

where these branches of industry need

most to be cultivated. The patent oilice

at Washington will add much to the at-
"tractlveness of this display. Since the

patent office was established in 1836,

nearly three hundred thousand patents
have been issued. Many ingenious and

instructive models will be sent to New

!
Orleans. These willserve to illustrate

all the industrial and scientific pursuits

of the American people. Beside the
patent models most of the machines of |
full size may be seen in operation in the

maiu building. One shoe factory in

Massachusetts turns out by patent ma-
ehinary, in twelve months, as many
pairs of boots and shoes as thirty thous-

| and shoemakers in Paris make by hand
in a year.

"The other day, says the Journal of
on the steps of our office we

came upon a bright young Chinaman,
we remembered as one of the won

derful boys selected by competitive ex-
-1 animation, and sent to America, where

he graduated among the foremost in the
high school of one of our large New
England cities. Taken aback to see
him completely transformed in dress,
with cropped hair, we ventured the
question, "How is this V" "Oh," said
he, with a spurt of high spirit, "Ch lna
was too slow after the Springfield high
school. I-weut back, and I found I was

an American boy, and have come back
here to live as an American citizen."
A system of education that changes a
young Chinaman, certain of official pro-
motion, to a bookseller's clerk in Bos-
ton, infour years, may be defective in
various ways, but it certainly does the
business for which it was made bv the
p-qiple?.t-lining '
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tive citizeusiiip in the new republic."

Some figures made recently here re-

Igarding
the debt of the United States

as compared with that of other nations,
has the tendency to make one quite con-
tent with the billion and three-quar-
ters of debt that the country is carry-
ing, writes a correspondent of the St.
Lonis Post-Dispatch. For instance,the
debt of Spain, with her 17,000,000 of
people, is just about the same as that of
the United States. Italy,with her pop-
ulation of 28,000,000, has a debt of $2,-
000,600. Great Britain, with a popula-
tion of 35,000,000 of people has a debt
of over $4,000,000,000. Unofficial esti-
mates of the population of the United
States, obtained fron census reports,
giyes the population of this country
now about 56,000,000. The debt is a-
bout one and three-quarters billions.
Dividing the population into this debt
it gives an average debt per head a-
mong the entiie population of S3O.
Comparing this with the debt per capi-
ta of other countries the result is quite
gratifying. The debt of Belgium, for
instance,is more than double per capita
than that of theUnited States,being $64
per head. That of Italy averages oyer

S7O per head. That of the Netherlands
is over S6O per head. That of France
over SIOO per head. That ot Great
Britain $lO9 to each citizen, that of
Spain more than $l5O per head. In-
deed, the debts of all countries with or-
ganized governments whose debt state-
ments are attainable average per head
$4 or thirty-three per cent, more than
that of the United States. In the
countries which have large debts, like
Great Britain, Russia, Spain and Italy,
the revenue is barely sufficient to com-

L fortably meet the current expenses,
leaving little if anything, with which
to pay the debt, while we are paying
ours at the rate of over $100,000,000 a
year. The annual interest charged in
this country is but about eighty cents
per head, while in England and France
it is oyer $4 per head.

Domestic Receipts.

Baked encumbers are a novelty on
most tables. Take large ones, pare
them, and with a pointed spoon scoop
out the seeds. Mix the seeds with a
little cold ham, either boiled or fried,
and a few bread crumbs ; season with
salt, pepper, and a little bit of onion,
and moisten with Worcestershire sauce.
Fill the cucumbers with this, put them
into an earthen pudding dish, and bake
them, basting them with gravy,or with
batter and water.

This receipt for ginger-cake comes
from an English cook noted for the ex-
cellence of her work : Put one pound

§of
butter into one pound of flour ; add

half a pound of finely-powdered sugar,
the rind of a lemon grated, two table-
spoonsful of ground ginger, and one
grated nutmeg. Mix them together ;

then heat one gill of sweet milk, or
warm it, rather, stir into it half a tea-
spoonful of bi-carbonite of soda. Roll
out, cat in square cakes, and bake in a
moderate oven.

"Stamford" wishes to know how to
utilize the remains of co'd broiled fish.
Fish patties are much liked by some
people. Line some small tins with pie
crust,not too rich. While they are bak-
ing pick the fish into very small bits,
season with cream or with milk, and a
lump of butter, pepper and salt. Heat
to the boiling point and fill the patties
when they are taken from the oven.
Another way is to remove the bones
and skin, pick the fish up fine,mix with
a little chopped cabbage, and season
with salad drissing. Still another way
is to prepare the fish just as you would
for patties, and then serve on thin slices
of battered toast. In this case put milk
enough over the fish to allow it to soak
into the toast.

Butter on string beans, ifcooked and
pickled according to these di rections,

are delicious : Wash them and steam
them until they are tender,but not soft;

put them into a jar and pour hot yin-
egar oyer them; sweeten the vinegar

and season highly with cinnamon. A-
notlier way, equally excellent,but which
gives a different tlayor to the pickles, Is
to boil them in sa l ted water until
tender; then pour ovor them the hot
vinegar which has been sweetened, aud
in addition to the cinnamon has a liber-

al allowance of pepper,cayenne or black
may be used.

Less rain having lalien last September
than dur'ng any September of which
the average man has anything like a
distinct recollection, it is now in order
for the oldest inhabitant to step for-
ward and rake a September somewhere
out of the past that will completely
shriyel up the latest September end
make it look like a shaving. He will
remember a September so dry that the
pumps fairly "cracked open, and the
feathers dried up on the ducks and
became so brittle that when the
ducks rubbed against anything their
feathers broke off like icicles. It will
be a September that no one else can
remember but tho oldest inhabitant ;

aud be willwork it off in tho country

store on long Autumn evenings, and
make it so picturesque that bis audi-
ence will fieely treat In in to cider,
and make bis old heart glow and throb
like a Summer sunset on a circus-pos-
ter.? Puck.

Lewislorg ani Tyrone Railroad Time
Table.

LEAVE WESTWAIt D.
1 3 5 7 ®

AM AM. P. M. P. M. P. M

Montandon 7 05* 9.40' 2.05 6.00 7.55
Lewisburg 7.25 10 05 2.20
Fair Gr0und.....7.30 10.13 2.25
Bielil 7.40 10.27 2.35
V'cksburg .7.45 10.36 2.40
Mifflinburg. AOOar 11.00 ar 2.55

I-. 3i5
! .Uililliolll s._'>

l-aurelton 8.33 3.40
Wiker Run .. -8.57 4.00

Cherry ltuu 9.15 4,25
Fowler 9.35 4.47
Coburn - 9.48 5.01
Spring Mills ar 10.15 ar. 5.30

LEAVE EASTWARD.
8 4 O 9 10

A. M. P. M.
Spring Mills.? 5.50 1.50
Coburn - 6.18 2.20
Fowler 6.28 2.33
Cherry Run..... 6.48 2.55
Wlker Run 7.05 3.15
Laureiton 7.30 3.40
Millmont -.. 7.40 3.52

A. M.
Miffiinburg ' 8.00 11.45 4.15

P. M.
Vlcksburg 8.15 12.10 4.32
Biehl - 8.20 12.17 4.38
Fair GiOund-..~ A. M. 8.30 12.33 4.4S P.M.
Lewisburg 6.35 8.45 12.50 5.10 7.30
Montandon ar. 6.45ar.9.00ar 1.05ar.5.20ar 7.40

Nos. 1 and 2 connect at Montandon with Erie
Mail West: 3 and 4 with Sea Shore Express
East; 5 and 6 with Day Express and Niagara
Express West; 7 and 8 witn Fast Line West; 9
and 10 with WlUiamsport Accommodation
East.

PENNSYLVANIA
STATE COLLEGE.
FALL TERM BEGINS SEPTEMBER 10,1584

Examinations for admission, September 9.

This institution is located in one of the most
beautiful and healthful spots of the entire Alle-
gheny region. It is open to students of both
sexes, ana offers the following courses of study:

1. A Full Scientific Course of Four Years.
2. A Latin Scientific Course.
3. The following SPECIAL COURSES, of two

years each followiug the first two years of
the Scientific Course (a) AGRICULTURE ;

(b) NATURAL HISTORY: (c) CHEMIS-
TRY AND PHYSICS; (d) CIVIL ENGIN-
BERING.

4. A short SPECIAL COURSE in Agriculture.
5. A short SPECIAL COURSE in Chemistry.
6. A reorganized Course in Mechanicle Arts,

combining shop-work with study.
7. A new Special Course (two years) in Licera-

ture and Science, for Young Ladies.
8. ACarefully graded Preoaratory Course.
9. SPECIAL COU3ES are arranged to meet the

wants of individual students.
Military drill is required. Expenses for board

and incidentals very low. Tuition free. Young
ladies under charge of a competent lady Princi-
pal.

For Catalogues, or other informationad dress
GEO. W. ATHERTON,LL. D., PRESIDENT

lyr STATE COLLEGE, CENTRE CO., Pa.

Whitmer &Lincoln,
COBURN, PA.

Having leased the GRAIN HOUSE of
Smith & Co., at Coburn, Pa., for a
number of years, we are prepared to
pay cash

FOR

Wheat, Rye, Barley, Sorn,
&c.

Coal, Salt & Fertilizers
For Sale.
W HITMER & LINCOLN.

Coburn, Pa., Aug. 1? 1884.

A. SIMON &SONS,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

GROCERS
keep the largest stock in the county

143 MAINSTREET,

LOCK HAVEN.
GO TO

SIMON BROTHERS,.
THE BOSS CLOTHIERS

for your Clothing.

45 MAINSTREET,

LOCK HAVEN, J
THIS PAPERS"'®?®\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0* \u25a0 fcliBOWEU. & CAENewspaper Advertising Bureau (10 Spruce
Street), where adver- *\u25a0 ammrnm mm mm mmNEW. YORK-
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MILLHEIM JOURNAL

JOB

Printing Office

is now supplied with

GOOD PSMSSBS

and a /t/r;/P assortment of

DISPLAY TYPE.

LETTER HEADS,

NOTE HEADS,

BILLHEADS,

STATEMENTS,

ENVELOPES,

CIRCULARS,

POSTERS,

un t, in short, ?tent nod tasti/

Job Printing of all kinds
PROMPTLY EXECUTED.

D.I. BROWN.
DEALER IN

STOVES,

HEATERS,

RANGES,

TINWARE &c.,

Practical worker in Tin,

Sheet Iron, Copper,

&c.
\u25a0i\u25a0 \u2666 r '

BfcsT'Repairing done at short notice

by practical workmen.

Spouting a Specialty
Shop on Main St.,opj)osite Kauffman

MILLHEIM.PA.
ELIAS LUSE. F. D. LUSE.

Elias Luse & Son's

pLANING MILL,
In the rear otthe Ev. Chuieh, Pen Street.

MILLHEIM, PA.
ALL KINDS OF

PLANING- MILL WORK.
SUCH AS

Doors, Window Frames
& Sash, Shutters &

Blinds, Siding, Brackets,
Stair Rails,

Balustrades, Verandahs,
AND ALL STYLES OF

ZMZOTTLIDXIsrG-
made to order at the most reasonable prices.

A share of public patronage respectfully so-
licited. 36-ly

Vick's Floral Guide.
For 1884 is an Elegant Book oriSOPftges

3 Colored Plates of Flowers and Vege-
tables,and more than 1007 illustrations
of the choicest Flowers, Plants and Vegetables
and Directions for growing. It is handsome e
nough for the Center Table as a Holiday Pres.
ent. Send on your name and Post Office ad
dress, with 10 cents, and Iwillsend you a copy
pastage paid. This is nit a quarter of its cost.
It is printed in both English and German
f you afterwards order seeds deduct the lOcts
Vick's Seed are the Best In the Word !

The FLORAL GUIDE will tell how to get and grow
them.

Vick's Flower and Vegetable Garden, 175 Pa
H ges, 6 Colored Platas, 500 Engravings. For 50
i cents in paper covers; SI.OO in elegant cloth. In
| 'German or English.

Vick's Illustrated Monthly Magazines?32 Pa-
I g es.a Colored Plate in every number and many
Ii le Engravings. Price $1.25 a year ; Five Cop-
iei * for $5.00. Specimen Numbers sent for 10
ce* ats ; 3 trial copies for 25 cents.

JAMES VICE,
TF ROCHESTER N. Y.

MILLHEIM

MARBLE WORKS

The Oldest,

The Largest,

* The Cheapest,

Most Reliable

Establishment.

In this pirt of Pennsylvania.

monuments,

Tablets

and

Headstones,
mmmmmmmm

manufactured in the most

artistic style and of the best

material.

All worlc warranted and
put up in the most substan-

tial manner.
KWOur prices are so low

that it willpay persons in

need of marble work to give

us a call.

IEIHINBER & MUSSER

proprietors

Shops east of Bridge, Main St.,

millheim, Fa.
Dr. LaEars-, p. ?> Tit* 1 H B Pi
?ooobwos t > Jjvfi/ JB#MML \u25a0 W Sir

Intlisoci-i c!;. 01, .- <hT ... La-1 Hone-. itrnniiMebllWjr.
Jnpotenrv, Oreisio VtrtafA (Joiorrlwi, Kjpbl.ltI. and
Bcrccrlal Affection*. Sciw.tifts t-T.tsnaoti safe ard auro
Kmedirs. DcSmnltir, 'J n '!. (VI or \u25a0write for-Ist of

question, to be nnswrnsl Lyt'.xMO dr*iiiuf(treatment by tn.il.

(Persons ruDtlbk from rupture hbould send Uielraddres.,%
and learn fcometl.!a!;t.tS?lr nilmat ere. ItUnot a trass.#

Address Dr. 0. 1.. I.n!UICK. Pr- ,'t snd rhyalelan In <br*
Central Krd. f: burr. V.Z)Lomt St., St. Loals, Do.

SUbCCMorlo ]"r. ltuU.'Difpetuc y. biUbed 10 Jews,

COT THUS OUT!
SI 5 w S4O */?&.

WohavoslcroalnlS leading: Cities,
fr.o.ii which oar ajyar.ts obtain their Mimpließ quickly,
(i ?i* I-'nt'lorie-; a t'l.l*riitcSlttl tlliioea are at

1 . j.-, PP. cJ f.-r car New Catniouc ana
terons t > agenta Addrea
f?? M !? J VP"? 5 913 Spring Cardon Bt.
SVis f<i* 103 CIL PHILADELPHIA,PA.

DOG CHEAP
Not wanting a Dog, 6cnd for a

CAT
iloguc of Newspapers and Magazines that clnb with
Ihc Family Stop Thief Scale?capacity, 1 (, z . to
10 lbs. l'ricc, $1.50 whereby you get a Newspaper

iron NOTSI3XTG- I
Addrcsß, JONES OF BINCHAMTON,

Bikqilaxtox, N. Y.
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f~t< ***d
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K.IVOUC Neural*.!*, rnia-J*i-!'.l, Hervoti. l'l. i-t-i.lt>a r,i..-i
by the u.o of alrniiot .r trt-si-ra, IV-."'ili-cJ. ;r-: tl O -

preMlon,bottenlns of L'.C tv:j'ti'i; !j ttiM: ? i;.. !

isst'.illK to lMiy, and ; I' j <\u25a0 1 V r.
Usrri-nnees, Loes of I'.m a- (? atlln rs.'S. I-iv!:-. cv v
? ncl bprni/it->nbo.-a c.;wrj by ->vor-t>ii I! .'i ,-f I'.-i l-r- :
self-abuse or<-v-r-itda Senro. K icli b"X< ''iti- a-i ona : i\u25a0\u25a0V-.U
treetinrnt i-U bos, or tlxbo-u. L-r S-*\ . 1!tby lauil j.rs-
Dsidon iC'| t of plica.

W2 CUARANYS2 CJV.* ZZ-ZZ3
Toeore. itpiipo. TV'th e>ch or>l"r re? I' 1 I'7 t:r f-r "'I

ncuotuteuiieti v.lth gc, we wilitfv'\u25a0 ?' l :; 3f"
vvliiten gtskranteM tr-o i sno j.ioa- y,i *.?.st.v.t.i i.nt ilo-.;

ii t eIT-ola<-iv.Pnjrr.; ,j,r | 1f
KISM.it Si KltShLtAiO\, Stl II --'o 1.1 bV-vV:; l.:-, I'n.

i1 T I'Ai'V-.' "

The celebrated WtfeUbli, Jt'.ejo r'nri!!. r. Itlmwedb.to v d
eureo Ileoducha, t'ooxlipitb.t, i'j.ilV..:.tie ct: Kail' I 3
anvwbi re upon recentt of "5 cenis, l)onri>u33ed lor B
Cblldroa. EISNER & ft#£NS£l-SOWf I320 Race Street. Phllodelphla, Pe.|

BELLEFONTE
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Mason &Hamlin -~g TB Smith American
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Organs.
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CHICKERING, STEIN WAY, HAINES, ARION.

DOMEiSTIC
fejggjf j ;\u25a0 \u25a0? i 1.

SEWING \u25a0LJiH MACHINES.

I BTjnsrasTELL &c AIKBIsTS.
BHDOWNS'EUXIRJHH
I N. H. DOWNS' I

Vegetable Balsamic

I ELIXIR I
For the cure of

1 Consumption, Coughs, Colds, Catarrh, ||
\u25a0 Croup, Asthma, Pleurisy, Hoarseness, D

i \u25a0 Influenza, Spitting Blood, Bronchitis, \u25a0
' H and all diseases of tho Throat, Cheat, and K

\u25a0 Lungs. In all cases where this Elixir is B
used its efflcacy is at once manifested, coa

mmm vincing the most incredulous that ©

2 CONSUMPTION £
iiiis not incurable, if properly attended to.? 33 ,
m At its commencement it is but & slight irrita- CO
AO tion of tho membrano which covers the Lungs; !
SK then an inflaniation, whon tho cough Is rather 5*2

dry, local fever, and the pulse more frequent, the
O cheeks flushed and chills more common. This "J"
®Elixir in curing the above complaiuts, oper-

lates
so as to remove all morbid irrita- BM

tionsand inflamation from the lungs
to the surface, and finally expel them from ||
the system. Itfacilitates expectoration.

Zt heal 3 tho ulcerated surfaces
and relieves the cough and makes tho breath- I
ing easy. It supports the strength and at the S|
same time reduces the fever. It i;i free from ffl ,

Mgg strong opiate and astringent articles, which are M :
L ofso drying a naturo as to be ingicat danger of Bpj
| destroying tlie patient; whereas this medicine {
I never dries or stops the cough, but, by romov- m
S ing the CAUSE, consequently, when tlie cough
fe is cured the patient is well. Send address for its j
g pamphlet giving full directions, free.
?; Price 35 cts., 50 cta ; and J 1.00 per bottlo.

SOLD EVERYWHERE.
4, nEIRT, JOHNSON & LORD, Props., Burlington,Tt.

j fellDOVES' FUSiR.S^
1 For Sale at SFIGELMYEF'S,
* Millheim & Madisonhurg, Pa

3 g?\u25a0
hp THE BEST
| m£z&l EXTERNAL

11LUBBMBDY
ISlKMliflsi,
119 NEURALGIA,
9= CRAMPS, |
1 1 Sprains, Bruises,
I Burns and Scalds,
|? J ScMea, Eaekeite,
1 \u25a0" Frosted Feet and
8 £3l Ears, and all other
I Pains and Aches r

It is a safe, sure, and

1 CMKb effectual Remedy for
1 Qalls, Strains, Scratches,
1 Sores, &c.,~ on

HORSES.
Ijg fba One trial will prove its
1 merits. Its effects are in
8 nm most cases

i 9 INSTANTANEOUS.
! BwSHp Every bottle warranted to
'Ei dSSZZ give satisfaction. Send ad-
y 'lAmUW dress for pamphlet, free, giv.
HI irmti mall in f? full directions for the

! Fi treatment ofabove diseases,

i f | Price 25 cts. and 60 cts. per

H ottJe - Sold everywhere.
i| Henry,Johnson*lord, Proprietor!, H

Burlington, Vt.
: aBBBBHUBBBBBBBB
I For Sale at SPIGELMYEWS.

Millheim <& Madisonburg, Pat

There Is no excuse for suffering from I
CONSTIPATION

and other diseases that follow a dis-1
ored state of the Stomach and Bow-1
els, when the use of

OR. HENRY BAXTER'S I
sua mm

Willgive immediate relief.
After constipation follows

Biliousness, Dyspepsia, I
Indigestion, Diseases of I
the Kidneys, Torpid Liver I
Rheumatism, Dizziness, I
Sick Headache, Loss ofl
Appetite, Jaundice, Apa l
oplexy, Palpitations,!
Eruptions and Skin Dis-3
eases, etc*, °*" which these H
Hitters will speedily cure by removing theawae. B
Keep the Stomach, Bowels, and Digestive Organs B
in good working order, and perfect health H

Mwill be the result. L&di6S end others sub- B
gjlject to Sick Headache will find reliefB
|s| and permanent enre by the use ofthese Bitters I
m iJeing tonic and mildly purgative they H
IPURIFY THE BLOOD. I

Price 25 cts. per bottle.H For sale by all dealers in medicine. Send I
M address forpamphlet, free, giving fulldirections. HH BEIEY, JOHISei*MD,Props., BarUsgtsa, ft. B

For Sale at SPIOELMYE
Millheim & Madisonburg, Pa.


